The Camp Sinoquipe Stewards and Alumni Association is more than just a group of people that serve on a committee. As you help carry out new projects to improve Camp Sinoquipe, you will be surprised at the impact you will have on the lives of Scouts. Here are 10 excellent reasons to become a Camp Sinoquipe Stewards and Alumni Association member:

1. Your positive impact on Scouts and Scouting.
2. We sponsor Venture Crew 48.
3. Where else can you pay to work?
4. You get a cool patch, and can earn an awesome T-shirt!
5. Special quality time with Ranger Jack.
6. No special skills needed. We’ll find something you CAN DO!
7. Membership discount if your first name is Stewart.
8. Fellowship and Fun!
9. For only $8 more you get an official Camp Stewards name tag!
10. Did we mention you get a patch?

Membership Form...Sign Me Up!
Camp Sinoquipe Stewards and Alumni Association

[ ] $ 100 Individual / $150 Family
[ ] $30 Alumni/$50 Alumni Family; [ ] $12 Student Membership

Full members ($100 or $150 Family) have full voting rights, and receive the annual T-Shirt at the January meeting.

Alumni and Students Members are non-voting until they meet participation requirements. Alumni and Student members who participate in at least 4 work days (other than meetings) qualify as voting members for the year and receive the annual Camp Sinoquipe Steward & Alumni Association T-shirt. **Mail completed membership form and payment to Mason-Dixon Council, BSA; 11600 Crestwood Dr., Hagerstown, MD 21740**

Last Name: ___________________ First Name: ______________
Troop/Crew/Pack Number: _______ Membership type: __________
Phone/Cell: _________________ Email: ____________________
Address: ________________________________________________
City: ________________________ State: ______ Zip: ______

To promote Scouting’s values and fellowship by continuously maintaining and improving Camp Sinoquipe for future generations.
Camp Sinoquique Stewards and Alumni Association History

In 2012, combining with the existing Camp Sinoquique Alumni, we formed the Camp Sinoquique Stewards. In 2018, the organization was renamed the Camp Sinoquique Stewards and Alumni Association. We also are the Charter Organization for Venture Crew 48, of the Camp Sinoquique Staff.

Camp Sinoquique Camp Stewards and Alumni Association Mission Statement:

Promote Scouting values and fellowship by continuously maintaining and improving Camp Sinoquique for future generations.

When and where do the Stewards meet?

Regular meetings are held 3 times per year: in January, May, and August with Fun and Fellowship!

The January meeting is held combined with a chicken dinner/potluck at the Mason-Dixon Council Service Center. We pay our annual dues, enjoy fellowship and plan our spring workdays and projects in preparation for summer camp.

The May meeting is held at local restaurants where we update on projects and plan any pre-summer camp needs.

The August meeting is normally held the last Saturday in August. We have the waterfront and shooting range open, and it is a wonderful time for family fellowship, Steak on the Grill, and an abundance of wonderful food! We review post-summer camp needs and plan our fall work Saturdays.

We schedule work Saturdays once or twice a month, depending on project needs and time of year.

Beaver Day is the 1st Saturday in June and is a great day to come up to Sinoquique for the final push getting it ready for Summer Camp!

Recent Projects

The past several years have brought many new and exciting changes to the Camp Sinoquique Scout Reservation. With the help of volunteers and staff, there have been many improvements made to the buildings and grounds. The Camp Sinoquique Stewards and Alumni Association chooses what projects to take on and funds them through membership dues. Many projects are things that may not be in the Council’s budget, but are still important and will have a lasting impact on camp. Projects can be Capital Improvement Projects or Programs related. A few things we have done recently...

Built the Lakusin Pavilion for 1st Year Campers.

Built the fence around Patterson Field

Purchased 4 new Kayaks for Waterfront.

Renovated the Trading Post to create more retail space.

Added porch and roofs to Mountain Man cabin

Built the bulletin board on the Administrative Building.

Do you know of anyone who wants to help with Camp Sinoquique improvements and help keep it the premier Scouting destination it has become? Ask them to join the Camp Sinoquique Stewards and Alumni Association!

Contact Mike Gratton, President, mgratton4@comcast.net or Ed Marfut, Secretary, marfutL@aol.com for more details or to answer questions.